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ti Changes His Stanc;f.t 
1t By CHARLES A. BROWN 
10 Prt,.·Sclmllar Stall Wrller 

tt A mid-town resident who once led forces bitterly I 
opposed to construction of the planned east-west ex

~~ pressway said today he has joinect citizens who want I 
lY the superhighway built "as quickly as possible." 
1s Thornton G. Emmons, 80, or'- - --:-
d- 1589 Court, said he believes a l~t of elderly people in the 

further delay in building the sect1on aff~cted. who need to! 
expressway will send property know .what s gomg to happen , 
value stumbling. to the1r property. 

d "I fought the east-west ex- "I think the sooner the road 
1- pressway because I figured can be built, the better." 
·. people would not get enough . While his home is not in the 

out of their homes to build new d1rect path of the expressway, 
: houses elsewhere," Emmons E~mons said he owns land on 
; said. "But I ta lked to a lot of whtch a service station is lo

people since then and found cated and it is in the path. 
out that is not the case. Miss Annelle Ramer of 340 

. "The proposed plan looks Stonewall, presented a petition 

. like the only direct route they to Commiclsiooer Sisson yes-

. rv~ fo\ the road. We've g~t. Turn to .... ~a:e .~PA~K\ ,I 

· Park £xpressNa 

~ - · 

;: Route Petition 
o· !y (Continued From Page I) 

le terday signed by 100 residents Ct 
r, along the proposed route urg- rr 
e, ing the expressway go through G 
:o Overton Park as planned. t~ 
'r "I'm writing David Pack h1 
I- (state highway commissioner) 
.-a letter today," Miss Ramer . 
l said, "urging a decision im- t. 
1 !lledi~tely on where the road s 

1s gomg. a 
"We've got many senior citi

zens in the area who have put S 
everything into their homes r 
and need to know what is going ( 
to happen." 

, Miss Ramer said she has j 
1 lived in the area all her life , 
,- and has "grown to love the 
j park," but said she does not I 
. believe the expressway will ~ 

1f ser.iously damage it. ~ 
Mrs. G. C. Ramer, mother~ 

of Annelle Ramer, said "We ~ 
·- so need an expressway through ~ 
a the center of Memphis. Rush Jl 
!l hour traffic is terrible. A city ~ 

this size must have this type g 
- of facility. ~ 
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1 "It takes longer for a person '
! to drive from Main to Perki1111 " 
· than it does to drive tO Mil- j 
• lington. It won't hurt to :aacri- ) 

fice a few acres in the par~i~ 
· ~ 
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Address: 495 Union Avenue 

Page 4 Tuesday, 

-Give Light and .the People Will Find Their Own · · 

Action on the · East-West 
The Memphis City Commission meets · 

this afternoon with a majority favoring 
early construction of the east-west ex
pressway and the $50 million river bridge. 

A discussion to that effect has been· 
promised, with the essence to be forward
ed to the state. 

The action is timely. Nashville has 
been worrying just a bit about Memphis 
because of the way Mayor Ingram has 
been talking. 

Strong renewed support of the plan 
long ago adopted-and officially ap
proved by all competent· local governing 
bodies-should make it plain how Mem
phis as a whole feels. -

Perhaps Ingram himself will even vote 
for the bridge, for the east-west express
way, and for action as soon as possible. 
In the interest of Memphis as a whole, we 
hope he does so. 
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